and are not just positive. It is logical to consider health as a part of welfare and not vice versa as do Nicks and Vandenheede.
The welfare of the estimated 400 million draught animals in the world is the subject of two interesting chapters, one by Abdul Rahman and Reed and the other by Tadich and Stuardo focusing on recent work in Chile. The latter reports that most owners of draught equids in their study were poor but responsible and caring. The lack of farriery services in some areas led to poor welfare associated with hoof problems. Other especially useful chapters are those on the welfare of dogs and cats by Sonntag and Overall, nontraditional pets by Schuppli et al. and three on fish welfare. Huntingford and Kadri cover farmed fish welfare assessment and problems, Braithwaite and Ebbesson explain pain and stress in fish and Lines and Spence describe humane slaughter of fish. The ethics of laboratory animal usage, humane killing of pest species and killing for disease control purposes are also discussed. In the editors' conclusions, OIE, FAO, EU, ISO and a range of international veterinary and farm animal association initiatives on animal welfare are mentioned. It is clear that there has been a very substantial increase in national and international activity in this area in recent years and that this will continue.
